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PLEASANT
JlvTV?: znZSvtf. S'.S'o no P?) crx

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

SIt doctor savs It acts pently on the stomach, liver
anil'ktrincv. ami isa pleasant laiatlve. This drink
Is made from herlw, and la prepared for use as easily
as tea. It iscalleil

LAKE'S MEDICINE
All rinimrlsts sell 11 5"1" n1 11).VT oackaue.

Put one to luv. I.nne family Medicine moves
the Iworln each dav In order to bo healthy, thti
fci necessary

DIJSKY

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Jto
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS 07--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kind

of Stoves with Castings a 8 sent
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
Has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A Cackling Hen
May be excused from making an aw

fully bit; racket over a mighty little egg;
but when the cackles for an hour over a
China door knob it is time to throw a
brick at her. There is also some excuse
for a merchant cackling a good deal over

A GENUINE BARGAIN,
but when the so called bareain turns out
to be a. doou knob bargain, it is time
somebody threw a brick or a "shoo" at
the noisy thing. There's an awful lot of
cackling about bargains going on, but
we'll bdt they'er all door-kno- b bargains,
so here goes our brick; we'll meet any
price, show better quality for the same
money, and do as well lr not better oy
you than any other firm in Rock Island.
No door knob bargains about this.
DOLLY BROS . Boots and Books,

""'Ut

3D7 Twentieth St. , Rock Island .

33 X. GAIJEEN'S
ELEC7RBC BELT

WTTHSUSPEMiCRY

wnFffln net)
Ju lr 11 M I r nmurii I v

r life tLNU iiKV, I ..! for thi prrcitc pur
poc. ( itf ! iiif-rt- t Xcknr.a, r'rrrl. S'M, SnolH.

I'.ii..-.- . inr..t. .,f I ri.-itv t!l V.KaK
PAKTS. rt:.trtrir.T rh-- rt Kt tMH find V(.H(ri S S? KKM.T.i.

list I.T ami .wiie...r. ....- -- up. "ort rmr4 l.
'aeuieftllv V - ilrl ruBHj Krtc

VIGOR OF r.lEI
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weukneas. ftervauaneas, Ielllty. and all
the train of evils from early errorsoi later excesses,
the reults of overwork. sickness, worry, etc. Kull
Strength, flrrlnnn.prr nnil tollt. ff'YCn tO Very
oryaji and portion of the body. Simple, natural
method, liiimerimtH Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. VAHHt rtfernres. liook, explanation
ami pnwtrn mailed ifviied tree. Adrires

FRIE MED'PkL r-- jjffalo. m

WmtL
For LOST or FAHINO IIAN300D,
iw.r.l KFH VDnS IlETiriTTx".

pf5 i 3j 5 I Weakness of Body and ilind, Effects
Kl kl ' i' illiof Errors cr Excesses in Old or Youngs

.!...,. V l.MIIIUU foil. I.eM'irrd. Hm In r .linrf Rna
irrnr icalfk.l MKV XI.Ili'l:noi:tAN PA KT!4r KOIlt

.thululrl anlaiilus liOTK IKK IT.SK T Hrsrilln In day.
Urn iMtllty from lSttnt snl Kerrica taunlrhv. Write I arm.
lrrrtlo liaak, eiiaaalian aal prar nallrd (avalrd )frr.
Addrtu ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Warn 235 Wis. Streel
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

NERVOUS AND

CHRCNIC DISEASES
iu Young and Jliddle-age- d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc., vrithont Hurtful Drags. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Clank,
and the advice of a physician of estab-
lished reputation of 25 years, FREE.

.4

fit

PrftWliVNENTLY CURED.

YOUH Munei Dnua.Vi Will do it, or yon GET

FOR

Cosla von SI but it's worth 25." Ask your
Shnr Ucaler for it, or send $1 to the PEOAL-ENEC-

Columbm.O.. who will tend II Pottpaid.

How Hnifer Is Csosed.
What is the cause of hunger t The popu-

lar Instinct of course answers. Want of
food; and no doubt that is the explanation
that lies nearest the investigator. Food
has been called the fuel of life though it
would be more correct to say that the fuel
of life is that whereof food is the raw ma-
terial to wit, the tissues of the body them-
selves. But, without over subtle refining,
it is very apparent that if we withhold
that which builds up its fuel the Are of
life will soon be quenched.

Hunger is the first warning signal given
to let us know that the body's store of fuel
needs replenishing; and in this sense itmay be said that the want of food causes
the pain of hunger. But if want of food
causes the hunger pang it is strange that
the administration of substances that are
not food will dispel it.

For example, chewing or smoking to-
bacco, eating lumps of clay, as do some
South American Indians and other tribes,
will remove the painful sensation of
hunger quite as effectually for the time
at least as a hearty meal. The theory of
hunger may thus be formulated:

Fasting produces a general change iu
the organism as a whole. This, again,
brings about a specific change in a par-
ticular part of the organism the stomach

of which the pain of hunger is the local
symptom. Direct applications, such as a
bolus of food, or even of clay, temporarily
relieve this local feeling of pain by neu-
tralizing the specific local changes to which
that feeling owes its origin.

Indirect applications, again, such as the
injection of milk into the blood, correct
the general alteration of the system pro-
duced by want of food. By doing so they
correct those local gastic changes pro-
duced by the general effect of fasting in
the system changes which render the
local manifestations of hunger possible.
Million.

ltig; Tortoises Tisaipearlng.
The Galapagos tortoises are likely be-

fore long to lie lost, as peculiar represent-
atives of the Testudo family. Years ago
the tortoises found on the Island of Alda-br- a,

northtvest of Madagascar, resembled
these Galapagos tortoises, but they have
gone. The curious fact about the Galapa-
gos tortoises is that on a remote island of
the Pacific, off the northwestern coast of
South America, there should exist a spe-
cies of tortoises restricted to the locality.
When Dampier visited the islands in 10S0
he was the first to let the world know of
the huge land creatures. Ever since that
time tortoises have been taken on one or
the other of the islands forming the Gal-
apagos group.

In Darwin's time this land tortoise would
weigh 200 pounds. It is probable that
when Dampier visited the island there
were some weighing 400 pounds. The gov
ernor of one of these islands told Darwin
that he had weighed a tortoise of 870
pounds. When Captain Tanner, of the Al
batross, took tortoises on the Galapagos
islands in 188S, the largest was forty
pounds. The probability is that there will
soon be no more big land tortoises in Gal
apagos. New York Times.

Shaving by Machinery.
Shaving a man in twenty-fiv- e seconds is

a feat deserving of the highest praise and
reward by all such as value their time.
The feat has been rendered easy of per-
formance by the construction of a shaving
machine of wood, reported to have been
made by one Melchoir Farkas, a convict in
the penitentiary of the city of Szegedin,
in Hungary. Farkas was put to labor in
the cabinet making shop of the prison, and
taking to his work with a will, he soon dis-
played great inventive ingenuity. With
his machine he is said to have shaved all
the inmates in the prison, 150 in number,
within less than an hour's time. New
York Telegram.

The Best in the World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New York,

writes:
"On the 27th of February, 1883 I was

taken with a violent pain in the region of
the kidneys. I suffered such agony that
I could hardly stand up. Aa soon as
possible I applied two Allcock's Porous
Piasters one over each kidney, and laid
dowD. In an hour, to my surprise and
delight, the pain had vanished and I was
weil. I wore the plasters for a day or
'two as a precaution, and then removed
tbem. I have been using Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters in my family for the Ust ten
years, and have always found them the
quickest and best remedy for colds,
strains and rheumatic affections. From
my expei ience I believe they are the best
plasters in the world "

Sleep on Left Sido.
Many persona are unable to sleep on

their left si'le. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indian
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Lovol and,
Colo. , says lis effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

When Baby was sick, we pave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria.
When she ljecame Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For bcau'y, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zini'sP-

l3r:tvr n i '.Har H x at to

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. (lost people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsa will atop the cough at
once.

Coup's trained horses and dogs Watch
Tower,

It Ihoold bs in Xv.ry Hons.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, couiihs and colds, that it cared bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery hes done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELKCTRIC BITTKR9.
This remedy is becomiog so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try EJectric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BOCKLKN'S ABNICi. SALVB.
The best salve in the world for Cflt9,

oruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and pori-live- ly

cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 65 cents rr
M-z-

. For sale I t Harts & Bahnsen.

Mr. T. O. Anderson
Of Scottdale, Pa., a veteran of the 11th Perm.

Vols., says, as a result of war service he

Suffered Every Minute
From liver and kidney troubles, catarrh in the
head, rheumatism and distress in his stomach.
Everything he ate mnrd like lead. Sleep
was restless, and in the inoriilnR he seemed
more tired than when ho went to bed. He says:

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Tills did me more pood than every-
thing else put together. All my disagreeable
symptoms have jione." Be sure to pet H ood's.

HOOD'8 PlLt8 bto tho best after-dinne- r

Fills. Tncv assist digestion and euro headache.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
SATE OP ILLINOIS,
Kock Island County, KBS.

In thi Connty Court of said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of 1'he Northern

Mining and hailway company. Pet tion b
bomas 8. Silvis, assignee, to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given that. under the deed of
assignment made by said he Northern Mining

nd Railway company to Thoma S. Sllvi? as as-
signee, and by virtue of the decrees of said court
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
11th day of June, A. D. 1894, and on the 10 Any f
August. A. I). ISfti, I shal fin Saturday, the
17th day of Septen ber A. D. ISM at the lour of
one o clock In the afternoon, at the north do-- of
the court house. In the city of Rock Island, in
said county or Rock Island, sell at public vendue,
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, a! the
rght. title and interest of said Thomas S. silvis,

of said The Northern Mintnirainl Rail-
way company, in and to those certain parcels of
land, situste In the County of Hock Island and

of Illinois, known and described as follows,

Lots No. one (l)and two (3) block six (6) in
thn Town of Hampton,

Dated at Ho t Island. III., this lTihdayof
AugUft, A. D. 1SU9

THOMAS S. 8'IAIS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Railway

Company.

jgXEOTJTOE'S NOTICE.

Estate of Otto P. Ehlerg, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed e

ecntorof the last will and testament of Otto F.
Ehlets, late of the connty of Rock Island, state t
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he vii'
appear before the county court of Rock Islai .'
county, at the otlice of the clerk of said conrt, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the November .erm.r.r,
the First Monday in November next, at which tiu.e
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend forthepnrposcof
having the same adjusted. All persons ilul ot.- t
to sa:d estate are requested to make immeai sle
payment to the nmlersiirned.

Dated this 24th dav of Angut. A. T. 1S92.
JOHN onLv7EII.E,

Executor.

JL5
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CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Druasrlst for a
bottle of Big . The only

remedy for all
the unnatural discharges and
private diseases of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women, n cures in a lew
days with oat the aid or
puoiicity ot a aon tor.

iTht Univrtal American Curs.
Manufactured by

.Ths Evans Che meal Co.'
CINCINNATI, o.

U. . A.

unngrSC OB ra DrVEI.OPMEr I

To introduce r (rlfs of yalnable
vUucntU'iu. work rlie a)ove

will be sent to all applicants KfraUaaSaaaA
Room "os, PUBLISHER,23 BP.OAOK.Ar, HEW YOKK.

VJ COMPLEXIONI Impavrxj y fofhw trin- - fbm-- I
I mtrw cl pfir.pl v. . x tck lr ana ttteuloimtions. Foe

I IsaJe iy mil llrvt rl.w Jrug ikI or rauicd for 60 eta.

W KUI.UIttrtNHACrlSSJttt CUHi 'or SEMINAL, NERVOUS
fR kn? TROUBLES YOUsB,

Mi00tE-ut- B ! 010 WE". MO
iT ACH frni5T0ti, KU liRCEI-;.rKT- Y

53 0!APrniHTMllT.butpo4.
v TrtlrTtr, the worst er in 24 ttoorr

t i rn,--j- f'. euraMti tMa,. t&datj
tnatip " ' ' ' ' t f.uf tr S t. rrcta.

the pevv ormo CO..
floh.Vts.toxtt" U S '8 1S-- '' M'ltXUI.

BORG'S
TO
Gum

A Delicious, and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
even offi hco to thi public)

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE IKVAIUABLE!

IT CURES

SOSE THEOAT, COUGHS AITS COLDS,

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-

parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feelinq to the stomach.

iiors Choc-T- o (iutn is the best, try it once, and
you will i:e no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it. has nrt got it, take no other, but go
fomewlicre else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 & 61 C. CaXAI ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale AgertB for Rock Island.

10 USE fiFFLI 3TED !
Why pay bic fees to qnacks when the best

medicit! treatnici.tciin be had for reus,
pricesol Tbo Peru Chemical Co.. pre

pared lrom tr.e prescriptions oi ir. vui-
lams.a physician ot wonu-wui- e repute

V;2rvrJVril!MI! I3CU sunermg from !eaitnal
iXrZ-Jg- f 1 UwllU ltlL.ll and Nervous Debility

S3TZg Ixws of Memory, Despondency, etc.
from .trl InrtlseretlonBor other causes: atso
MiDDLE-AGE- D MEN Iliad vanrenf theiryennvKid- -

nev and Rladder troubles, etc., will tlnd our Method
f Trentment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CI KE.
noitii rwpTiiirp Kxoerienceprovesthatln

OLlVliN AL f AO 1 ILLXO. ternnl medicines ikm wil.
notcnrethe""xveallruenia. lr.v iiunms
iwhohnsitiV( - speeial attention to tuese
diseases for many years, prescrilies Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased orznns.and restore vicor better

I : I than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
I v ;.; I changed bytheiraatricjuiceandrequlreno

chance of diet or Interruption in business
HOME TREATMENT EEST."
costing from I3.UJ to SIj.IMi, used with un
fntlinir success forover thirtv rear' ii.T:

Williams private practice. Give them a triai
ODPPIFIf Un Ql foribeKldneysandBlndtie.-cmj- :

OfCUiriu flUiOl recent cases in one to :ur day
TITCDIUC CIITDODUlf Sure Cure for al' fonts c.
'J . CniNC CU I tlLr nib Kemale Weakness, etc.

Call or write forCatnlogueaud Information bofc
csusuiting others. Addrer

THE PERU CHCSAICAL CO.,
'Zr-- Wisfomsin Stkeet. MILWAUKEE, w:

Unlike the Dutch Process

III 11. I IflU

MM

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals

WMaLtSALC

are tised in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CCS
BreakfastCocoa

whieH ia absolutelypun and soluble
It has more than three time
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers eTerywhers.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hau.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
"Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M..& L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

W. B GRIFFIN". J. KEATING

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

connections.

ltniXiraifiiiatin
E . C . FRAZE
4.

y'awHoia

Rock

I IT
3 TO 6 DAYS.

W 1 " 1

FAN A380UJTE CURE FOHS

C3-AND- Q

WILL NOT CAURE

mm

STRICTURE, ask for
BiaQ NO PAIN. NO STAIN. I

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTLC AT AlL OROQGinS.

Central Chemical Co,
biuvagD ana rflons.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Island.

or ramrccmoir imnai n with nrr ttts
Is CLCAN. Data aot STAIN. rtttVIHTS BTKICTCR
Oaraa OOITOaKHOXA and la Owa to Vasa d"
AUOICK VPaS tor LKUOOEJtHOJaar WUITKS.

SaMbyail DBDGOI8TS. Sam laaar A1M Ibr fl.0tai vim, JUAtBA'ACTlUUBtt O0a LaNOArllXB. OBi

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molinb, III.

--The Moline Wagon Co.,--

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaapteu to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free oaapplication. Bee the HOUNI WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
V

J--
Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.
MUNEOE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Aarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

Gir"Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shcp ikd Omcx At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing. KOCK ISLAND.

J.

&

and
All Kinds ot Work Done.

General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Offioe and Shov 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAXD.

A.
SIkiiuf cturerof all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS BUILDERS.

Carpenter

BL1CKHALL,

Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Ri pa ringdone neatly and prompt y.
A shire of your patronage retticctfully solicited.

1618 Second &.venus. Bock IWr1. 111.

Oo2r DE2Io use SaloGEORGE M HAVER, Proprietor.
'.651 Sec md Arc-cue- , Corner of Sixteenth t eet, - Opposite Harjcrs Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors Ber and Cigars always on Hand.
Free Lunc Every!. Pay . Stndwiches Farnlehed on Short Notice.

. Yju .an riave money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

THE POCI'
1 ELY EROTFTTR5.

S?m CURE.rm Tort rriMBOctaJ

L Ererr MAS who woald know the GRAND TKLTI1S. the Plain Facta. tS)
-J 1 Old Secrets and the Kew liscoTorie of Medical Science as applied .

mrj ""J .me jjiie, smmiu w nie hit vur .u. . " . -
, "A THRATISS Hilt MKN OSLf." To any earnest mn wo will mall

' V ,, oopy "Ur-ci- y ITre, la plain sealed coTer. "A refuse frm Uie quae
i?'f! : t

;
i THE ER1S MEP'CAt CO.. BUf-FALO- . -
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